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Sweetta Gentleman as Ever

Scuttled a Ship

PARKER A SECOND TILDEN

lUrk Howell Accuses President of

rWrecK hl1 Sectional Harmonu

Other Speeches> at Editors Dinner

F Roosevelt What He Is Like

r waithe real subject of a speech do-

tt liy red6j Col Heary Watterson at
the Democratic editors banquet in
the WaldorfAstoria in New York c

y September For the best part ot
an hour the Colonel traversed the
scale uiepilueii in hipattack on tho

F JprelidentI
Every now picture he

i iimad e of the Republican nominee

J1fwas
x greeted enthusiastically by

> 1FkerandDav1s supporters His
Ir ffe racterlaation of Parker as a new

was the signal for a storm
of cheera

Col Wattersontafter receiving li

an ovation said
1

t AIn order to allay curiosity and
qtr Suppress conjectureor words to

i that effect let me say in the be-

ginning
l

that t believe we can win
this Presidential battle Ill go
further and say that with any even
show down of powder and ball Iit
will be our own fault if we lose it

Until the finish of the campaign
he aaid each political party would
sTroVitrfmr trengttr anFtbbre¬

fore the result would depend on th
independent vote

i uIn the five debatable States
± i New York New Jersey Cbnnecti

Ihit Wisconsin and Indiana there
re rmillion of these independent

votes Half are Germans and the
l

I

other half are Mugwumps and float ¬

ers I cant see how any selfre ¬

specting Mugwump can vote fo

Roosevelt the recreant civil serviceI

reformer nor any intelligent Gor-

man

¬

either as much as the Presi ¬

dent resembles the Kaiser

ipeacei I

g
alliances with none Roosevelt theI

itff iiwarrior means corruptions at home

Sr t t complications abroad designs toI

ytr i perpetuate the Republican dynasty

L and to continue its favorites ii-

r

in

r power Every economic interest
tJIf must pause before an issue so tran ¬

i

scendentTheI r said that if he wereII
I

i a Republicanand many there were

i t aVound Bitter Creek who thoughtIsWn not much better ho would
C Lie against Roosevelt and Fair ¬

banks Being a plain American
he would do this anyway because

it would be the upright thing to
do the enlightened thing to do the

prudent and honest thing to doII

In spite > of Democratic mistakes he

said the Democratic heart hadI

continued to beat to the principles
of liberty and the Constitution

THE REAL ISSUE t

11110 issue before us he saidI
is whether the people will allow

the Republican party to grow so

p tentsoto intrenoh itsclinIi

power as that nothing short ofI
fce dire convulsion shall be able
uproot if or whether they uhall1

taki Roosevelt and Fairbg ks by

tk hand acid bid them stand aside
whfirni the Persons of Parker and

s Davis they recover into their own

hands the lost balance power
1inevitably the personality the

r cm fauterj and performances of

Rooseveltocoupytheforet
in the public mindl

fftplaoeO nStitute the chief horn
of the peoples dilemma in the cam

j paagnt They are the beginnin

tYet te
i

I 5Jsit and iq hold him to H just

lrtf rrrl>
t

I

R

tl

r

measure of accountability we areJJ-

p t1I1 U1aou8mgmm
For my part I would not utter
unkind or a discourteous word

admit that he is as sweet A gen-

tleman
¬

as eveiisouttled a ship or
outs throat Indeed very much
that kind of a gentleman Has he

not scuttled the ship of civil service
and cut the throat of reciprocity
hoisting the black flag over the
South thc while Has he over
obeyed the law in case it stood In

the way of his humor
Cries 9fuNo t1 NoIU came from

the audience and Col Watterson
cited as one of the illconceived
Roosevelt acts of the past the re ¬

moval of a State Attorney in NewI
York Next he referred to the

time when by a scratch of his
pen be usurped the power of Con

grass and added many millions of
outlay to the pension rolls

Is he not responsible said the
speaker for the flybynight the-

atrical
¬

combination miscalled the
Republic of Papama Was his
treatment of Miles and Sohloy fair
or the act ota wise and considerate
President Cries of No Were
liB operations against the Northern
Securities not the merest play to
the galleries achieving thus far
nothing beyond the throwing ofa
little tlnpt into the eyes of the un ¬

thinkingpeopleHe
the postal frauds-

sayingPresidentltooseveltsaction
In thatmatter were solely for effect
The Presidents whole career he

declared as illustrated by doings
and writings introduced America
to an adventurer upon the high

eseas of public life with no rudder
or compass except his own ambi ¬

tion
And if we have seen these things

in the green leafcontiriued the
speaker what may we expect to
see in the brown

He said ho feared an election for
Roosevelt this year might foretell

rone in 1908 and perhaps in 1012
HAs a Republican he added 11

would take no such risks as an
American I shall not The Unit-
ed States he lamented had changed
its character until it was coming to
be an empire more dazzling than
Rome in the height of her glory
The Republican leaders had come

to be men trained to do Roosevelts
bidding and while it was fortunate
that they had failed to have their
own way to the extent of making
the South a Poland or an Ireland
yet they had produced higher taxes
and new sectional strifes

Never before he urged was there
a time when a transfer of rule from

lone party to another could be ac ¬

complished with so little disturb ¬

once of conditions in the country
The money of the land was safe
It was time to realize that the tariff

3was a hindrance and not a help t-

our
0

industries
Where is the danger My emi ¬

nent and resourceful friend the late
SeCretary of War finds it in the
advanced age of our candidate for
Vice President Further Mr Rooti

says that if Parker is elected hell
Appoint Hill Secretary of State
Davis may die A Guiteau or a
Czolgosz then may remove Presi1 ¬

dent Parker Then then thenI

3Hill will be President I

1onEERS FOR RILL

But Mr Root is all wrong ad ¬

ded Col Wattorson Hill now
says he wont be Secretary of State
I always knew Mr Hill hated theI

Republicans but never before I

didI
I know the intensity of his

There were shouts of HurrahI

for Hill 1 Col Watterson closedI

his speech soon after that by say ¬

ing
And having that faith in the

peep Ie J am confident they will1I

take no chance on the wouldbe
man on horseback or the party al ¬

iI

ol
I

i

ready too well in the saddle AJI

TiIIden r

I

State of New Yorka very tribupe
of the people calm resolute and
dignified the very antithesis of
Theodore Rosevelt And as sure
as Samuel Tildon was elected I
believe ho will be elected and when
he is elected he will be inaugurat ¬

ed and will Sfake his seat and all
will be wellify-

V

Jackson Hospitable Welcome

The Lexington business mens
excursion to Eastern Kentucky
arrived at Jackson at 108 Wednes
day afternoon They were met by
a committee of forty Jackson busi
ness men and headed by Saxtons
band were escorted to the Court

lunchhad I

A feature of tho stop at ClayI1
City was tho presence of over a
hundred school children who be-

sieged tho visitors for souvenirs of
the trip One stop was made be ¬

tween Clay City and Jackson and
that was at Natural BddglHere
Charles Scott general passenger
agent for the L is E distributed t

among tho excursionists flowers <

gathered from the railroad com
panys beautiful parks
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COMMENClt1GI

Tuesday Sept 20i

Miss Scott
will store
describe the correct
figure for fashion re
quirements and
proper corsets for va-
riousI types form
She will also instruct
ladies the new rI1ethIlacing and
ting corsets

ical
models used Thei
during talks will be
the Redfern the corsets
exclusively selected
shown the Palaisdu
Costume the St Louis
Worlds Fair

Fitting Without Chargeetif Requested

itufnau 1raus tto-
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Let Us Quarrel Tomorrow
IMy is one of the

little women in the whole world

and I am noj considered peculiarly
cranky but sometimes differences
wouldarise beginning with the
most trivial things which however

duly nursed of mon-

umental
¬

proportions and often
threatened the peace of the family
Of course I was commonly the one
to blame in fact as I book on

it now ram sure I was always to
blame for I have had the
wisdom to give on the non
essentials and by a little restraint
and gentle talk win my little wife
over to my way of thinking But

of that I feared I should
sacrifice my dignity as head of
the family by yielding So some-

times

¬

I went to business without
my goodbye1 kiss andtwo people

J

i1

I
i

I

11-

I

Wfcre miserable all day
i ¬

things come to the breaking
the next time our

argument was drifting near the
danger line she turned aside the
collision by this sugges ¬

tion Howard dear lets quar-

rel
¬

tomorrow I This was a pro ¬

peso for an armistice What hush

baqd could All right
will put it off till to¬

morrow and we and
talked of other things But Ito ¬

morrow did not come to ¬

morrow never its always a
day ahead and if we can only
keep our quarrels till thou there
will bo no more little
wives at home an fewerClblue

at the store or office
Lets quarrel H

Junior in the New York ¬

lotion of the County

Committee
i

fn MT l
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to a full meeting of the
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day at the office ofR A
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this held

I
election be hold in Montgomery
county and Mt Sterling Ky on
Friday the 11th day of November
1904 for the purpose of selecting
Democratic nominees for the fol ¬

lowing offices County Judge
County Clerk County Attorney
Jailer Sheriff Assessor School
Superintendent Coroner County
Surveyor Constables and Magis-

trates
¬

and that said election be-

held
I

pursuant to the Primary an
Election Laws of the State of Ken ¬

tuckyQUALIFIOATION8All
Democrats

and those young men who expect to
affiliate with the Democratic party
and who will be of ago at the No ¬

vember election 1905 shall be en ¬

titled to vote in said primary
FEEsThe respective candidates s

far the above named offices shalll
deposit with Geo W Baird Treas

rL
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Have your Furs remodeled and repaired nowtetd
i
avoid

the rushThis is the last month for Summer Prices on Remod-
eling

¬

and Repairing
By leaving your work now you are assured of fine

workmanshipWe
the largest stock in the State to select from

I

A GALL WILL CONVINCE YOtf

M LOWENTHAL
Manufacturing Retail Furrier

Fayette Phone 1162 222 W Main St

Lexington KyI1l16ti

urer the following entrance fees for
the respective offices County
Judge 100 County Clerk 100
Sheriff Jailer Assessor and County
Attorney W 75 each Coroner Couu
ty Surveyor and Magistrates 5

each Constables 250 each and
School Superintendent 50 and
this entrancefee shall be deposited
with the Treasurer on or before
October 27th 1104 and entrances
for each andall of said offices sballII

close at midnight on the 27th day
of October 1904 Any person who
shall offer for any office and shall
have no opposition shall be certified I

as the nominee for such office Any
funds from this primary remaining
in the hands of the Treasurer after I

said election shall be reserved byI
said Treasurer and used in the No ¬

vember election 1905

MODE OF PLACING NAMES ON TUB

BALLOT At tho meeting of the
Executive Committee for the pur-

pose
¬

of selecting election officers for
said primary the position in which
the names of the respective candi ¬

dates shall appear upon the ballot
shall be determined by lot

The committee adjourned to
meet at 1 oclock p m on Satur-
day October 20th 1904at
ollice of R A Chiles for the ptheII

pose of selecting election officers
for said Primary and determining
the position of the candidates on
the ballot

Attest R A GUILDS

GEO W BAIRD Chairman
Secretary

Mines Of Wealth Uncovered by a

Unofficial Auditors Agent

Green R Keller editor of the
Carlisle Mercury has written thei
following open letter to tho State

AuditorDear

SirAs I have just noticed
where you have an opinion from
the Attorney General that Life In ¬

surance policies are to be taxed by

Iiii111 CORNIiCOAL HAY

AND OATS
IJcfore buying Coal or Feed confer with

Indian Creek Coal k Feed Co

Who eve prepared to quote Lowest 1rlccs
in cur lots or small quantities

WP OLDHAM Manager

LPhone 747 J II

the State and as a naturall conse ¬

dlandschool districts I am inclined to
join with you in your unsatisfied i

I

I
and unsatisfiable appetite for more

I

taxes and to act as an unofficial1
I
I
Auditors Agent to recover hidden
wealth for you

I know a man in this county
that has a wife and two children
that ho values at one million dpi
lars This fact can be proved b

ia dozen people who have heard hi
say that he would not take a

i t

f

>r
< I

million dollars for his wife and
two boys Surely this amount of
valuable property should not escape
taxation Again 1 know of a
mriuur near this city that has five
sows that he expects to give birth
to ten pigs each in a few months
At the least calculations these pigs-

will be worth two dollars each so
you can readily see there is 100
that is likely to escape the gentle
and benevolent taxgathorer I was
just thinking also of the injustice
done the taxgatherer by some of
our cattle feeders We have quite
a number in this section who are
feeding corn and grasp tn cattle
that cost 35 per head last fall
and they are calculating on selling
these same cattle this fallat 72
per head Is it not an outrage
that the State county and school
districts are being thus swindledof
out of taxes

G R Keller
P S I forgot to suggest that

in case you find some policies that
have no cash surrender or paid up
value you should not forget that
the old policies and receipts can be
sold for something to the old paper
dealers Dont overlook this item

G RK

Death of William Hampton of
Breathitt County In St Louis

is Shrouded In Mystery
A dispatch from Lexington Ky

Sept 14 says Much mystery is
connected with the death of Will-

Iam

¬

Hampton of Simpson Breath
itt county which occurred in StagonMonday September 51 Hamp-
ton

¬

accompanied by J C Hurst
of Breuthiti county passed through
this city en route to to St Louis
to visit the fir They spent the
night here and left at 6 oclock
Tuesday morning arriving in St
Louis at 5 oclock that afternoon
According to the story of Hurst

throughiat Depot in St
Louis Hampton discovered that
he had left a package in the car
Hurst volunteered to get it for
him leaving Hampton standing on
the platform in the rear of the
train After going through the
long line of coaches to the smok ¬

ing compartment and getting the
package Mr Hurst returned to

foundIhe was not far away Hurst did
not think much of the matter but
after waiting for some time for the
return of his friend he grow
alarmedand began a search for
him For seven days ho searched
the city of St Louis visiting allot
the hotels hospitals and every
place where ho thought Hampton
could possibly be He was finallybodyintableychargemPturted for his
Kentucky home
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